Abstract-A novel Ultra-wideband Willis-Sinha Tapered Slot antenna for landmine detection using Ground Penetrating Radar (GPR) system with enhanced gain and directivity is presented. The structure is constructed on a 235 × 270 mm 2 FR4 dielectric substrate. The antenna is fed by a novel tapered coplanar waveguide (CPW) to coplanar stripline (CPS) transition feed. The antenna's impedance bandwidth is extended by adding an antenna arm constructing parabola shape with the antenna element. The antenna has a corrugated structure along the antenna outer edges to improve radiation efficiency and get higher directivity. Also, a mushroom-like circular EBG structure is used in the lower side of the antenna arm to reduce interference and enhance front-to-back ratio (F/B ratio). A partial substrate removal, like circular cylinders inside the substrate, is aligned with the antenna tapered profile to obtain better radiation efficiency and enhance antenna gain. The operational bandwidth of this antenna extends from 0.18 to 6.2 GHz. The minimum return loss reaches 60 dB. The average directivity reaches 12.2 dBi while the gain and radiation efficiency are 11.8 dBi and 92%, respectively with gain enhancement of 195% due to using corrugated structure and air cavities. The front-to-back ratio (F/B ratio) is 23 dB. Also, a size reduction of 48% is achieved due to using extended arm. The antenna performance was simulated and measured. Good agreement was found between numerical and experimental results. The proposed antenna is suitable for various ultra-wideband applications especially in landmine detection. The design of the proposed antenna is given in very simple five design steps.
INTRODUCTION
Landmine crisis is creating massive social and economic problems worldwide [1] [2] [3] . GPR is used as an efficient sensor to detect buried landmines. In this case, GPR antenna(s) must be lifted up above the ground [4, 5] . This requirement results in some propagation problems known as surface clutter, particularly when the ground is rough [4] [5] [6] [7] . In the case of low contrast in electromagnetic properties of the buried objects near-surface and their surrounding soil besides, the contribution of ground surface clutter (soil conditions and/or surface roughness) will lead to corruption for the reflected signals, and uncertainty in the measurements may occur [4] . The detection of the buried object located near the ground surface as well as small and low-contrast landmines needs to use higher frequencies to achieve a better resolution [4] .
The tapered slot antenna (TSA) attracts much attention in GPR application due to its low cost, low weight, simple fabrication, compactness, wideband properties and end-fire radiation. A compact TSA for GPR applications, which has large bandwidth and small size, is proposed in [8] .
Introducing the Willis-Sinha taper is quite a challenge as more size reduction, larger bandwidth and higher antenna gain have been achieved than the exponential one, besides, more stable in the energy reflection. The comparison between Willis-Sinha and exponential tapers in [9, 10] is taken as a guide for the tapered slots design. Transition structures are employed to transform electromagnetic energy between two different types of transmission lines as they achieve smooth transition, in impedance and field matching. Coplanar waveguide (CPW) is unbalanced and can be directly connected to unbalanced coaxial cable. If this combination is to be used, a transition from CPW to CPS should be implemented to accomplish the unbalanced to balanced transformation and enhance matching [11] .
As known, the aperture width of a TSA should be at least half-wavelength at the lowest operating frequency in free space, so for low-frequency applications such as GPR, it may require large size of TSA. In order to expand the band to lower frequency, the arms of the antenna are rolled back as a long current path occurs [12] . The corrugated structure can improve the radiation pattern and antenna gain of the Vivaldi antenna, and better front-to-back ratio can be achieved [13] [14] [15] [16] . Removing some parts from substrate surrounding the antenna radiating element will also increase the antenna gain [17] .
In this paper, a novel high directive Willis-Sinha Tapered Slot Antenna with high directivity is presented; there are some modifications on the antenna geometry firstly, using Willis-Sinha tapered profile rather than using the exponential tapering. Furthermore, a novel planar coplanar waveguide (CPW) to coupled stripline (CPS) transition is modified and designed. Secondly, the antenna arm is elongated and rolled back, and a corrugated structure along the outer edges making an ellipse shape with the antenna outer edge and the elongated arm and mushroom-like EBG structure near the arm are used to reduce the loading due to the elongated arm. Lastly, a partial substrate removal, like circular cavities inside the substrate, is aligned with the tapering profile and antenna outer edge to increase antenna gain and directivity. All of these modifications affect more on enhancing antenna gain and directivity. The simulations were done using CST ver. 15.
The paper is organized as follows: Section 2 presents the final antenna geometry, while Section 3 introduces the proposed antenna design steps. Designing the symmetric tapered slot antenna, designing the asymmetric coplanar slot line, designing the CPW to CPS transition, adding rolled back elongated arm and the corrugated structures, etching air cavities inside the substrates and studying the effect of each design step on return loss, antenna gain and radiation efficiency in order to reach the optimum design parameters. A comparison between simulation and measured data has been done. Section 4 gives the conclusion. Figure 1 shows the configuration of the proposed Willis Sinha tapered slot antenna with high gain. The proposed antenna is constructed on an FR4 substrate with W sub × L sub = 270 × 235 mm 2 , thickness h = 1.5 mm, relative dielectric constant of 4.65, and tan δ of 0.03. The main part of the antenna is a Willis-Sinha tapered configuration, and the size of this part is W slot × L slot = 94 × 191 mm 2 . The remaining part CPW-fed CPS with UWB performance with W g1 = W g2 = 93 mm, L th = 44 mm, S = 1.5 mm, g = 1.9 mm, R 1 = 42 mm and R 2 = 81 mm. A smoothly rolled back arms length L arm = 195 mm with A = 120 mm and B = 69 mm is presented where A and B are the major and minor axes of the ellipse. Besides, an EBG circular mushroom-like structure with radius b = 10 mm, via pins with radius r = 1 mm and P 1 = 23 mm is located near the end of the rolled arm. The horizontal distance between the lower part of the antenna arm and the right-hand side of the ground is 70 mm. In this design, the corrugated edge structure is implemented by adding some slits in the antenna L a = 10 mm, L s1 = 20 mm, L s2 = 8 mm, L o = 2 mm and L r = 8 mm, W r = 50 mm. The radius a = 10 mm of circular cavities and P 2 = 26 mm. All simulations were performed in CST ver. 15. All the antenna dimensions are shown in Table 1 . In the next section the antenna design steps will be discussed.
ANTENNA GEOMETRY

PROPOSED ANTENNA DESIGN STEPS AND DISCUSSION
The lack of a proven design procedure of adjustable antenna parameters leads to the development of the design methodology detailed below. The proposed design methodology serves as a guide to establish a starting point that can be made to optimize tapered slot antenna performance as shown in Fig. 1 .
Selecting a substrate material is entirely dependent on operational bandwidth and budget. So, we select an FR-4 substrate for commercially low cost. The antenna design procedure is suggested according to the following steps:
(i) Designing a symmetric tapered slot antenna and studying the effect of the tapering type for both Exponential and Willis-Sinha tapers on antenna bandwidth and gain, Fig. 2 (v) Etching circular cavities inside the substrate and studying its effect on the directivity, gain and radiation efficiency. Parametric study has been done on the antenna parameters. Figure 2 shows the change in the antenna geometry during design steps. In the following sections the detailed design steps are discussed. Figure 3 shows the geometry of simple shape of the symmetric tapered slot antenna. The antenna has many parameters such as tapered slot width W slot , slot length L slot , throating length L th and slot gap S. In order to calculate these parameters, antenna design requirements must be determined such as the operating frequency, minimum and maximum frequencies, and required gain. Besides, it depends in the GPR application whether it is used in landmine detection or ground water detection. 
Designing the Symmetric Tapered Slot Antenna
Calculations
According to design requirements of the GPR antenna to detect both antitank and antipersonnel landmine, the required bandwidth is UWB, and it starts from f min = 0.4 GHz to f max = 3 GHz [3, 18] . There are some assumptions in our design: (i) The required f min = 250 MHz to achieve perfect matching when working at f = 400 MHz.
(ii) The maximum width of the radiating element, which is the tapered slot, is chosen to be equal to effective half wavelength calculated at the lowest frequency of operation [9, 19] .
(iii) The dielectric substrate is FR4 with thickness 1.5 mm, ε r = 4.65 and tan δ of 0.03, so the approximate effective dielectric constant is 2.78. Hence W slot is 357 mm.
We can assume W slot = 350 mm. The slot width S can be calculated with 50 ohm input impedance matching [19] and is found to be 2 mm. The substrate width and length W sub × L sub = 35 × 350 mm 2 are compatible with W slot .
Assume L th = 70 mm, then L slot = 280 mm as an initial value before optimization. The criteria of selection of tapering profile will be according to the optimization of the antenna gain and bandwidth.
Gain and Bandwidth for Exponential and Willis-Sinha Tapers
Comparison has been done between exponential tapered Slot and Willis-Sinha to study the effect on gain and bandwidth.
Exponential Tapered Slot
Assume that the approximate exponential tapering profile of the antenna is [9, 10, 19, 20] :
The selection for A is chosen such that the maximum opening of the TSA is constant and equal to W slot for any value of the tapering profile parameter B, see 
Willis Sinha Tapered Slot
Again the same procedures are done for the Willis Sinha tapered slot [9, 10, 20] 
The result in Fig. 5 indicates that the antenna has a maximum gain ( In conclusion as shown in Table 2 using Willis-Sinha tapering profile in the tapered slot antenna enhances antenna gain and bandwidth by 41% and 32%, respectively. So Willis-Sinha will be chosen as a tapering profile in the TSA. 
Designing the Asymmetric Coplanar Slot Line
The design of the asymmetric slot line feeder, as shown in Fig. 6 , is done by making an opening exponential slot in the antenna element and study its effect on the antenna bandwidth and matching. The outer opening is an exponential profile starting from P 3 (x 3 , z 3 ) = (25, 0) and ends at P 4 (x 4 , z 4 ) = (175, 97) with the following equation: The dimension of the optimized parameters is shown in Table 3 .
As shown in Table 3 , the out exp rate and inner Willis Sinha rate are different as shown in Table 1 because the rates in Table 1 are calculated after design steps C & D. 
Design the CPW to CPS Transition
The second modification for the proposed antenna is to use CPW to CPS transition as shown in Fig. 11 . CPW-to-CPS transitions are widely used as feeding for TSA. We simplified the configuration of this transition so as to make it much easier to fabricate and integrate with the antenna. The dimensions of the transition are optimized by CST ver. 2015.
To design the CPW-to-CPS transition, various steps are followed:
The initial values of the CPW parameters (S, W g1 , and W c ) may be taken from Table 3 .
(ii) Using the initial values to calculate the effective dielectric permittivity ε reff and characteristic impedance Z coplanar from the design equation in [9] and iterating until S, Wc, g achieve Z coplanar = 50 Ω. The proposed back to back transition is shown in Fig. 12 . (iii) For the remaining parameters R 1 , R 2 , initial values are assumed such that R 1 takes the values between 0 and L th . According to the geometry of the antenna assume R 1 30 mm and L th = 44 mm and R 2 ≥ 1.5 * R 1 to avoid any kind of reflection or coupling with the antenna radiating element.
The selection of the circular shape for the CPW part not selecting exponential rate is due to the need to achieve fast matching within a limited area of extension, so size reduction is achieved.
(i) Simulating the CPW to CPS transition shown in Fig. 12 using CST ver. 15, with the two transitions connected back to back. The size of the model is 200 × 140 mm, as shown in Fig. 11 . The initial CPS dimensions are W c = 24 mm and L p = 36 mm. For the CPW, the dimensions are W g 1 = W g 2 = 100 mm, S = 2 mm, and g = 2.5 mm. For the two parts of the strip line, one is connected to the CPW ground and the other connected to the CPW central conductor. All the dimensions are optimized to obtain the characteristic impedance of 50 ohm. The optimized values of R 1 and R 2 are 42 mm and 81 mm, respectively, and also the final optimized values for W c , S and g are 23 mm, 1.5 mm, and 1.9 mm, respectively.
As shown in Fig. 13 , the CPW to CPS transition bandwidth is extended from 0.64 GHz to more than 6 GHz. Figures 14, 15 show the parametric study of R 1 and R 2 when simulating the CPW transition with the antenna. As R 1 increases, the bandwidth is decreased, and the optimum value is R 1 = 42 mm. For R 2 , the change is slightly small as it increases the lower frequency of the antenna and the optimum value of R 2 = 81 mm. 
GHz
Adding Rolled Back Elongated Arm and the Corrugated Structures
The antenna geometry is shown in Fig. 16 , with elongated length L arm and two types of slits "corrugated structure" which are the wide slits with widths L s1 , L s2 , and L a and the narrow slits with widths L o and L r . Table 1 shows the optimized parameters. Figure 16 . The antenna geometry after adding the rolled arm and corrugated structures.
By adding the elongated arm, the lower end of bandwidth reaches 180 MHz as shown in Fig. 17 , i.e., the effect of adding the arm on the frequency band is to shift the minimum frequency from 0.7 GHz to 0.18 GHz. Consequently, a size reduction of 23% is achieved as the substrate length is decreased from 300 to 235 mm, but the effect on the antenna gain is worse as the gain is reduced from 7 dBi to 4 dBi in the GPR frequency of operation from 0.4 to 1.5 GHz as shown in Fig. 18 . Optimization is performed to enhance the antenna gain and maintain slight change in the lower frequency. Fig. 19 shows the effect of adding slits on antenna bandwidth, and the gain is enhanced after adding the corrugated structure in the outer edge of the antenna element and increased to 9 dBi in the GPR frequency range of operation from 0.4 to 1.5 GHz as shown in Fig. 20. 
Etching Air Cavities inside the Substrates and Its Effect on Antenna Gain and Radiation Efficiency
By making circular air cavities inside the substrate aligned with the tapering profile and antenna outer edge, the antenna average gain is increased from 9 dBi to 11.8 dBi, i.e., the gain is enhanced by 23% as shown in Fig. 21 . The simulated radiation efficiency of the proposed antenna is shown in Fig. 22 , and the average radiation efficiency in the frequency band 0.4 to 1.5 GHz is equal to 88%. The real and imaginary parts of the input impedance vary from 38 to 63 ohm and from 20 to 20 ohm, respectively, as shown in Fig. 23 . The simulated and measured S 11 and VSWR are shown in Fig. 24 and Fig. 25 , respectively. There is a good agreement between simulated and measured results. The small discrepancy between their results may be attributed to fabrication tolerances and launcher soldering.
The simulated and measured normalized radiation patterns of the proposed antenna in E-plane The average front to back ratio equals 23 dB, i.e., it has good front to back ratio at the lower frequencies, which enhances the antenna directivity as shown in Fig. 27 , and the fabricated antenna is shown in Fig. 28 .
The modifications summery can be described as in Table 4 . In conclusion, the percentages of enhancement in antenna gain and bandwidth due to using CPW to CPS Transition, Corrugated Slits and Cavities are 175% and 287% respectively as shown in Table 4 .
Also, comparison between the proposed antenna and the antenna published in [12] is shown in Table 5 . Although the proposed antenna size is changed slightly, some enhancements are achieved in the proposed antenna. Firstly, bandwidth is enhanced by 9%, and secondly, the antenna gain is increased by 75% in the GPR frequency band. This enhancement leads to a very good performance for the proposed antenna compared to the published one [12] in GPR system applications. 
CONCLUSION
A novel uUltra-wideband Willis-Sinha Tapered Slot antenna for landmine detection using Ground Penetrating Radar (GPR) system with enhanced gain and directivity is presented. The operational bandwidth of this antenna extends from 0.18 to 6.2 GHz. The minimum return loss reaches 60 dB. The average directivity reaches 12.2 dBi while the gain and radiation efficiency are 11.8 dBi and 92%, respectively with gain enhancement of 195% due to using corrugated structure and air cavities. The average front-to-back ratio (F/B ratio) is 23 dB. A size reduction of 48% is also achieved due to using extended arm. The antenna performance is simulated and measured. Good agreement is found between numerical and experimental results. The proposed antenna is suitable for various ultra-wideband applications especially in landmine detection.
